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Dynamic control of resonance frequencies of mechan-
ical resonators is an important and challenging task for
emerging applications of micro/nanoelectromechanical
systems (MEMS/NEMS). The eigenfrequency of a mi-
cro/nanocantilever depends on the physical properties
of its constituent materials, on mass adsorption and on
interactions with external fields or internal stresses [1–
3]. Electrostatic forces [4] and thermal expansion in
clamped geometries through electrothermal heating [5]
have been employed for dynamic frequency tuning. How-
ever, material-based approaches recently introduced a
new paradigm for the development of novel adaptive de-
vices with memory effects [6, 7]. Phase transitions (PTs)
and, in particular, Metal-Insulator Transitions (MIT) in
correlated oxides are characterized by coexisting elec-
tronic phases at nanoscale. In this framework, dynamics
and spatial evolution of PT in Vanadium Dioxide (VO2),
a well-known oxide material whose electronic behavior
at phase transition is still debated [8–10], have been ex-
tensively investigated in single crystals [11], nanorods[12]
and thin films[13–15] through the combined detection of
electrical, optical and crystallographic properties. PT of
VO2 is primarily manifested by the four orders of mag-
nitude hysteretic resistivity drop at around 65 ◦C, how-
ever it involves almost all VO2 physical properties, such
as specific heat [16], optical constants [17] and crystal-
lographic properties[18]. Several studies demonstrated
that PT characteristics, such as shape, width and tem-
perature, can be tailored by stress [19], chemical dop-
ing [20] or growth conditions [21]. In particular, stress-
temperature phase diagram reports the formation of dif-
ferent crystallographic phases [22]. Recent studies on
VO2-coated cantilevers exploited its phase-coexistence
to gradually tune static bending [23, 24] and mechan-
ical resonances [7, 25, 26]. However, these approaches
have several drawbacks as they involve the use of focused
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laser heating with difficult downscaling and have no re-
set capabilities, unless cooling the whole sample. We
recently developed a multi-resistive states memory us-
ing VO2 microbridges [27] that can be read, written and
erased using only current pulses, locally driving the ratio
between metallic and insulating nano-domains within the
hysteretic region.
In this work, we report the possibility of programming
multiple eigenfrequency states of a VO2-based microres-
onator using a localized source of energy as that provided
by Joule effect. Localized heating gradually induces the
phase transition of VO2 domains with the consequent
change of Young’s modulus and local stress along part
of the structure. The local control of the metallic filling
factor can be used to reversibly tune the mechanical reso-
nance of VO2-based electromechanical oscillators, where
the programming current and the excitation force are ap-
plied locally, allowing an easy on-chip integration and
additional volatile memory features. This study opens
perspectives for developing programmable NEMS device
arrays and mechanically configurable nanostructures.
We fabricated VO2(175 nm)/TiO2(35 nm) free-
standing devices using standard optical lithography
technique (Figure 1a). The TiO2(110) thin film buffer
layer is necessary to achieve high crystalline quality VO2
films, which cannot be obtained by depositing directly
on the MgO(001) substrate. The use of a full-oxide-based
device allows integration with other oxide materials
having different physical properties and the realization of
high crystallographic quality ultra-thin film heterostruc-
tures [28]. TiO2(110) films grow with the [001] direction
oriented along [110] and [1-10] directions of MgO(001),
creating a pattern of orthogonal nanodomains [29];
VO2 films grown on TiO2(110) show only (ll0) peaks
[27, 30] and thus two in-plane orientations of strained
nanodomains are expected due to the heteroepitaxial
growth of VO2 on TiO2 crystals. Nanodomains structure
of the films determines smooth and broad PT, contrary
to what is observed when depositing on TiO2(100)[13]
substrate. We also note that device pattern is aligned
along the [110] direction of MgO substrate (rotated by
45◦, see Figure 1b), thus TiO2 nano-domains are aligned
in parallel or orthogonally with the cantilever length.
Electrical resistance of the device is measured using
four-probe technique controlling the bias current flow-
ing in the free-standing area, whose geometry maximizes
both capacitive coupling with the frontal gate and laser
























2FIG. 1. Fabrication, measuring setup and characterization of cantilevers. a) Main steps of the fabrication process. b) Optical
image (transmitted light) of a typical device with diagram of electrical contacts and laser spot. Darker areas are free-standing.
Underetching due to acid bath is also observed on the edges of the whole pattern. c) Scheme of the measuring setup. d)
Frequency vs temperature and e) resistance vs temperature plots. Resistance drop is approximately 3.5 orders of magnitude
and is weakly smoothed by laser-induced local heating.
are fabricated to speed up the release process during the
acid bath. Resonance frequencies are measured using a
closed-loop feedback circuit as sketched in Figure 1c. The
cantilever is set oscillating at its eigenfrequency through
capacitive coupling by sending the output signal of the
photodiode, properly tuned in phase and amplitude, to
the frontal excitation gate. A constant voltage bias is
also summed to the driving voltage to avoid frequency
doubling due to square dependence of the force with re-
spect to the electric field. Electrostatic actuation is pos-
sible due to the slight gate-pad misalignment and to the
breaking of electric field symmetry given by the dielec-
tric substrate [31]. Measurements are made in vacuum
(2 · 10−3 mbar).
Figures 1d and 1e show the temperature dependence of
the device resonance frequency and electrical resistance,
respectively. At PT the resistance varies by more than
3 orders of magnitude in a symmetric and reproducible
curve, marking good VO2 quality. Resonance frequency
varies of approximately 40%, this value is very high com-
pared to the literature [25], even considering clamped ge-
ometries [7]. The red line in Figures 1d and 1e is the tem-
perature of the thermal bath (copper basement in contact
with the Peltier heater) where we tested the memory ca-
pabilities. Figure 2a and 2b show simultaneous resistance
and resonance frequency measurements as a function of
the current flowing into the device. Joule heating is max-
imum nearby the resonator arms due to the favorable
aspect ratio, but temperature profile is also determined
by the balance between heat dissipation with ambient
and thermal conduction along the device (see Figure S6).
The first “forming” current ramp induces the largest vari-
ations of both resistance and frequency (black line). The
hysteretic nature of the system emerges when decreas-
ing the current from Imax (in this case 40µA) to zero,
where a returning path significantly different from the
3FIG. 2. Nested hysteretic loops driven by Joule self-heating.
Resistance a) and Frequency b) vs Current loops. Plots show
initial forming (black line), MNL (red line) (spanning from
0µA to 40µA) and INL (blue lines). Inner loops are obtained
limiting the current below Imax and going back to zero. Sam-
ple temperature is set to 59 ◦C. Vertical red arrows indicate
NVM effect. Volatile memory effects are instead along the
vertical orange line.
initial one is observed. Similarly to what happens to the
electrical resistance [27], the device mechanical eigenfre-
quency (1st flexural mode), measured cycling the current
from zero to Imax, defines a Main Nested Loop (MNL)
(red line). Each MNL is well reproducible and its shape
is determined only by the temperature bias and Imax.
If the current flowing into the device overtakes Imax, a
new MNL with a different shape is observed together
with a lower/higher value of resistance/eigenfrequency
at zero bias. The zero bias states constitute the non-
volatile memory effect (NVM) and can be erased only
by cooling the whole device below the hysteretic region.
If the current ramp is stopped below Imax we obtain a
series of reproducible Inner Nested Loops (INL) having
common onward branches, but different returning paths.
Eigenfrequency and electrical resistance measured under
a given current bias Ibias (i.e. orange line in Figures 2a
and 2b) can thus have multiple branch-dependent values.
These multiple values constitute the volatile memory of
our device, because the states can be erased just tuning
the current bias, without cooling the device. The read
current (Ibias) should be chosen carefully: if it is too close
to zero or Imax, the available states are almost indistin-
guishable. The use of current bias, instead of voltage,
allows fine control of the PT due to the negative differ-
ential resistance upon heating [32] avoiding catastrophic
effects and improving device lifetime [33].
Figure 3a shows normalized frequency spectra of the
device in different programmed states. Each peak is
numbered according to the following sequence of opera-
tions. The system is initially in the pre-forming state (I).
The eigenfrequency increases during the current ramp
to 40µA bias (Imax) (II) and when the bias current is
set again to zero it collapses to a different value (III)
(NVM contribution). The device is then biased with
15µA read current and multi-eigenfrequency states (blue
peaks) can be selected by current pulses of amplitudes
between 15µA and 40µA (IV) (Figure 3bâĂŞc). A zero-
current pulse acts as RESET, restoring the initial state.
Frequency vs Pulse amplitude relationship is clearly non-
linear, as expected considering measurements of Fig-
ure 2b. Memory retention is tested in the time plot of
Figure 4. After the initial procedure (thermal bath at
59 ◦C → 40µA forming pulse → 0µA pulse → 15µA
bias) we recorded the eigenfrequency (Figure 4a) and
resistance (Figure 4b) while sending a series of current
pulses (17, 20, 25 and 40µA), each one preceded by a
RESET (Figure 4c). Our tests clearly evidence the reten-
tion properties of our devices and the possibility of ob-
taining distinguished multiple eigenfrequency states. The
drifts measured for both frequency and resistance soon
after current pulses are too slow to be due to the mea-
surement setup and the estimated thermal time constant
of our devices are several order of magnitude smaller.
Similar drifts have been observed in VO2-based devices
and accounted to thermal relaxation [23] as well as in
other phase change materials where have been related
to structural relaxation at PT [34]. We also suppose
that the origin of such drifts is linked to temperature-
related processes of domains evolution, as they are ob-
served also when heating with a laser pulse of higher
power, but are absent when simply inverting the cur-
rent sign thus excluding motion of charges or ions. So
far, we could not observe any discrete behavior in the
frequency vs current plots, this is the fingerprint of the
fine domain structure of our films grown on TiO2(110).
We interpret the small deviations of eigenfrequency and
resistance around each programmed state as statistical
fluctuation of the number, position or size of metallic do-
mains. Also, positive deviations of resistance are cor-
related with negative deviations of the eigenfrequency
(see Figure S4 and S5, Supporting Information). Repro-
ducibility of programmed states was tested using a se-
ries of write/erase cycles: “0µA RESET → 40µA pulse
write → 15µA read” and histograms of dispersion for
both resistive and frequency programmed states are re-
ported in Figures 4d and 4e (see also Figure S4). We es-
timated the programming reproducibility as the FWHM
4FIG. 3. Spectral analysis with different current biases. a) Spectral response of our device (1◦ flexural mode) in different
frequency states: (I) just heated to 59 ◦C and 0µA bias current applied. (II) 40µA bias current (forming process). (III) 0µA
bias current after the forming process. (IV) 15µA bias current states, each peak corresponds to a frequency state programmed
using different write current pulses. b) Diagram of the write/read pulse sequence used for writing states (IV) magnified in
figure c) where each peak is labelled with the corresponding writing pulse value.
of Figures4d and 4e, giving 400Ω and 200Hz values. At
the PT of a single nanodomain both resistive and struc-
tural effects occur. Structural phase transition in VO2
involves change of the lattice parameters, determining
a local stress in the neighborhood of the transited do-
main. In bulk VO2 during monoclinic to rutile PT the
c-axis is contracted by ≈ 0.8 % while a and b axis are
elongated by ≈ 0.5 % [9] and 1GPa stress across PT in
VO2-coated Si cantilevers have been reported [26]. In our
microstructure in-plane stresses associated to PT par-
tially compensate due to the (110) orientation of VO2-
rutile unit cell and the inferred orthogonal in-plane ori-
entations of VO2 nanodomains. Resulting in-plane stress
produces the observed upward bending of the device dur-
ing PT and upon current bias, but only small difference
in the optical images is observed when comparing high
and low temperature states (see Figures S2 and S3). This
indicates that phase coexistence between metallic and
insulating clusters significantly contributes to bending,
especially if it occurs along film thickness. The contri-
bution from changes of intrinsic material properties and
that of PT-induced internal stresses (and related defor-
mations) to the observed frequency shifts during device
operation are still under study. A simple model involving
only a change of Young’s modulus would require its in-
crease in the high temperature phase of a factor of about
2.5, but this values is in contrast to what reported by
several works in literature[25, 35]. Thus, stress plays a
relevant role, first because of stress-stiffening effects and
secondly because of related structural deformations that
increase rigidity of the flexural modes.
In summary, we have showed how the synergy between
correlated electron materials exhibiting phase transition
and microelectromechanical systems may open new pos-
sibilities for developing programmable (nano)mechanical
devices. Using vanadium dioxide, we demonstrated that
we can program reversibly the overall mechanical prop-
erties, such as the eigenfrequency of a microresonator,
over a wide range of different stable values using the in-
tegrated control provided by confined heating given by
Joule effect. Multistate programming is possible by con-
trolling the PT of VO2 nanodomains with progressive
modification of internal stresses and downscaling is lim-
ited by the minimum size of a stable domain that can
be addressed. The high sensitivities given by nanome-
chanical detection methods [36–39] open perspectives
for using oxide-based resonators as tools for studying
nanoscale phase separation phenomena in confined ge-
ometries. Others strongly correlated oxide materials,
such as manganites, high-Tc superconductors or oxide-
based heterostructures have also promising potential in
view of a correlated oxide nanomechanics.
Experimental Section
Thin film deposition and device fabrication: Thin films
were fabricated using Pulsed Laser Deposition (PLD) in
oxygen atmosphere: 1.0 Pa for VO2 and 0.1Pa for TiO2
at substrate temperature 460 ◦C and 680 ◦C, respectively,
with 18mJ cm−2 laser fluency and 2Hz repetition rate.
The measured growth rate for VO2 and TiO2 was re-
spectively 20 nmh1 and 30 nmh1. Device patterns were
5FIG. 4. Time plot and dispersion of mechanical and electrical programmed states. Time plot of a) mechanical eigenfrequency
and b) electrical resistance states written by different current pulses c). Zero current pulses (RESET) restore the “initial” state.
Reading is made with 15µA current bias and 59 ◦C thermal bath temperature. Histograms of d) frequency and e) resistance
states upon a series of programming cycle showed in f). Y scale is counts. Bin widths are 40Hz and 75Ω, respectively. Lines
are Gaussian fit, asterisks in f) mark triggered measurement. Data in d) and e) have been collected under slightly different
substrate temperature.
fabricated using standard microlithographic technique.
VO2/TiO2 heterostructures were patterned into the de-
sired geometries by Ion milling (500 eV, 0.2mAcm−2,
60min). Free-standing structures were obtained by soak-
ing the sample in H3PO4 8.5% acid bath for 6 hours; this
step progressively removes portion of the MgO substrate
starting from the edges of the pattern and leaves the TiO2
and VO2 films undamaged. The holes (3µm diameter)
on the cantilever are fabricated to help the release pro-
cess. Samples are dried from the wet etching bath using
a Critical Point Drier (CPD) to avoid stiction. We fabri-
cated cantilevers having typically 20µm long and 33µm
wide pads; arms are 5µm of width and 15µm of length;
distance between the arms is 3µm, while separation be-
tween the frontal gate pad and the cantilever is 5µm.
Electrical and mechanical measurements: Measure-
ments are performed in a vacuum chamber at low vac-
uum pressure (2 · 10−3mbar). Samples are glued with
silver paste on a copper stage that is heated using the
PC-controlled Peltier element. Temperature is measured
by a Pt100 thermometer and its noise is less than 0.1K.
Mechanical resonance frequency is detected by optical
lever technique, using a four-quadrants photodiode. The
output signal from the photodiode is filtered and am-
6plified and then sent to an electronic circuit that allows
the user to tune phase shift, DC offset and signal ampli-
tude in order to maintain the cantilever at its eigenfre-
quency with constant oscillation amplitude. Resonance
frequency is read by a frequency counter (Keithley 3390).
Data acquisition, temperature and electrical signals are
all controlled using a LABView R©interface. Laser source
is a “laser micro focus generator” from Shafter+Kirchhoff,
model 13MC-M100-95CM-635 with maximum power of
10mW and 5µm of focused spot diameter. Laser spot
has been focused over the whole pad area, minimizing
the inward power density. Laser power can be tuned by
external trimmer in the 0 → 10mW range and was cho-
sen in order to avoid any relevant resistive and frequency
shift, equivalent to less than 5µA current bias and can
be considered as a constant additive power source. To
test temperature-induced drift we used an higher inten-
sity, equivalent to shifting resistance/frequency by 40µA
current bias.
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